
WANTS BISHOP 
FOR GOVERNOR 

Dr. A. R, Bishop Asked to Make the 

Race, However, He Will Sot 

Enter the Campaign. 
r _ 

Texarkana, Ark., Aug. 14.—Dr. A. B. 

Bishop, Ashdown, Ark. Dear Sir: 

Why don't you run for Governor? It 

seems that the woods are full of can- 

didates and your chances for success 

will be as fair as any of them. Your 

abilities are equal, Ef not superior, to 

any of them, reckoning the qualiiica- 
tions that are essential for an intelle- 

ctual, lean and humane administration. 
You understand more about human 

nature, the weaknesses of frail human- 

ity, the wants and needs of the people, 
and would be more likely to give them 

simple justice, instead of stearn law', 
than any of your competitors. 

The people want a governor who 
would administer justice tempered 
with mercy, whose body, sciul and 
mind’s concern is to do the right and 

letp olitical consequences take care 

of themselves, ignoring the game ct 

politics which so many of .-our gover- 

nors play. 
As to yr«v reputation and standing 

throughout the state, the work you 

Shi, or the stand yoi took in the last 

legislature for the e o so of unifoi m 

school books is enough to make any 
man ir. the guhana'.Ji'iai chair, be- 
sides your position o:. t'.-t temperance 
question. These tilings '.re known and 

a.j.jii eciated. 
If you want to see me boil over just 

m-niicn school books, no hook hero 
with a few exceptions, is used the sec- 

old year. It means change in the 

progress of science, says the power 

tlvii he; I presume the science of ma- 

thematics is changing, as they charge 
their arithmetics every other year. But 

J 1.aren’t the space to .ixrress my in- 

dignation on this subi'et. 
1-lease let me near from you on this 

silt irct, and acepr my "armest per- 

sonal regards. 
Your friend, 

I)r. Bishop savs lie appreciates the 

compliment, but it is far beyond his 

expectation or desire to enter the race 

for governor. 
-a-- 

Wilton Local News. 
Wilton, August 17.—(Special.)—Bro-; 

Benson filled his regular appointment ! 
at the church Sunday. 

Miss,May me Cowling of I.ockesburg I 
5S\ .ang Miss Dixie Pipkin. 

fciss Louise Guice and friend, 7*fiss 
Ruth Colbert, are spending the week 

in Ashdown'. 
Miss Mary Lyndayl of Paraloma is 

visiting relatives here. 

Henry Sykes was in town Friday. 
Miss Ethel Dowda was a caller In 

Wilton Saturday. 
Lyndon Guice was in town Thursday. 
Miss Ruth Thompson who lias beer, 

very ill is getting along nicelly. 
Mrs. Joe Hill came home Sunday 

from Hatton, where she has been vis- 

iting. 
Homer Chambers is visiting in Wil- 

^ 
ton. 

Miss Ada Mills and Mrs. Robert; 
Gantt spent Sunday in Richmond. 

Misses Mayme Cowling, Dixie Pip- j 
kin and Mr. Roy Thompson, Dr. A. D. | 
Cathey attended the show I’n Ashdown 

Saturday night. I 
Mrs. Moseley entertained the young 

people on the river last Thursday 
night. Supper was served at 8 o’clock. 

After supper the couples gathered on 

the bridge and told stories and sang 

-ones until 11 o’clock then all decided 
heme. Every one reported a 

->t. time. 
hmond played an ln- 

"hursday afternoon. 
\ nt- mof Wilton, 20 to 

4. 
Miss Dixie Pi*k!'n ga^fc a slumber 

party in honor oilier guesfl^MissJ'foafa- 
ling, Friday night.Music and games 
started at 8:30, and the girls were hav- 

ing a great time until 10 o’clock, when 
an eld "rooster” walked in, and then 
the fuss began. The “rooster" was 

entertained very highly wCth ropes 

and chains until about 12 o’clock. 

Then they decided they would take the 

rooster sernading by making him Im- 

portant. They put a cow bell on him. 

The sernade was over, then refresh- 
ments were served about 1 o’clock. 

-a- 

EQUALIZATION BOARD 

Governor Hays Has Named the Little 
River Board. 

Little Rock, Aug. 17.—(Special.)— 
Governor Hays has named the follow- 

► g as members of the Equalization 
Board for Little River county: 

T. B. Cooke, Ashdown; C. B. Aydel- 
Otte, Foreman; C. W. Wright, Aliens. 

The QuMm That Does Not Affect The Head 
Because of ;U tonic and laxativeEffect, I.AXA- 
TIl’E BROMO QUININE is beUerilian ordinary 
Quinine and docs not cause n»4vouBness nor 

ringing iti bead. Remember tWr.^ull name and 
Jpok for the sg nature of 1\. W. lLROVE. 25c. 

V 

MEXICANS GIV- 
ING TROUBLE 

Sack of Brownsville Has Been Decide® 

Uuon, General Funston Reports. 
He Urges Prompt Action. 

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 14.—Follow- 

ing startling evidence laid before Gen- 
eral Frederick Funston, commanding 
the Southern department, by a com- 

mittee headed by Congressman John 
Garner, General Funston announced 
that the committee had thoroughly es- 

tablished its contention that the dis- 
order in the Rio Grande valley had 

I 
been fostered by constituted Mexican 
authorities. 

1 Affidavits were submitted to the War 

Department to the eeffet that a date 
had been set by the Mexicans for the 

sacking of Brownsville. 
Talks of Prompt Action. 

General Funston admitted that up 

to the time of the conference he did 
not believe the outlawry in the valLe.y 
was receiving its hacking from the 

Mexican Mae. But upon presentation 
©r'tke evidence he said he was convin- 
ced the committee possessed infor- 
mation which warranted prompt ac- 

tion. 
Submitting further proof of the re- 

port that General Nafarrete, the Car- 
ranza commander at Matamoros, had 
boasted that when the time came he 
“would plant the Mexican flag on top 
of the Brownsville postoffice,” affida- 
vits were shown General Funston. 

Awaits Word From Washington. 
While given authority to order such 

additional troops as he deemed neces- 

sary General Funston decided to com- 

municate with Washington, and orders 
were issued at once to dispatch artfl- j 
lery to the Rio Grande valley. \yith 
the evidence and the United Stat- 
es army is preparing to forestall well 

organized plans of constituted Mexi- 
can authorities. 

The new troops in the field will be 
the Twenty-sixth Regiment of infan- 

try from Texas City, Colonel R. L. 

Bullard, commanding: Batteries B. 
and E of the Fifth Artillery from Fort 

Sill, and one earoplane from Fort Sill. 

Battery B, both the artillery detach- 
ments, are equipped with heavy field 

pieces, Battery B having four 7-inch 
howitzers and Battery E regular field 

pieces of the same dimension. The-'; 

ordinary field piece of the American J 
army is approximately three inches ; 

in diameter.. 
IVot a Large Force. 

With the exception of the infantry 
this will be the same force less one 

artillery battery, that was at Browns- 
ville three months ago, when the town 

was threatened by the battle between 
Villistasa nd Carranzistas at Matamo- 
ros. 

I.ate r ports from Brownsville say 
ih.it ihe Carranza forces along the 
border at. Matamoras have 2 batterioo 

eight pieces of artillery of the French 
75-miliimeter model, which corres- 

ponds roughly to the American three- 
inch piece. There are about 800 

Mexican soldiers in the garrison be- 
tween Camargo and Matamoros, a 

distance of 100 miles. It is said that 
should Obregon decide to co-operate 
with Nafarrette the artillery strength 
could be trebled within 24 hours and 

the number of men increased to 4,000 
>r 5,000. 

Program 
For this Week 

TUESDAY. 
“A GENTLEMAN OF ART,” 

2 reel Imp drama. 

^Taught with the goods,” 
L-Ko Comedy 

WEDNESDAY. 
“ANIMATED WEEKLY,” 

“HEARTS OF THE BRADYS'” 
Big U Western Drama. 

i 
“When the Mummy Cried for Help,” 

Nestor Comedy. 
-,— -— i 

THURSDAY. I 
“FATHER’S THREE, 

2 reel Victor Drama. 

“WHEN CUPID CAUGHT A THIEF,” 
Nestor Comedy. 

FRIDAY. 
“AFTER HER MILLIONS,’ 
L. Ko. Comedy in 3 parts. 

SATURDAY. 
“SMUGGLERS ISLAND,” 
2-reel Gold Seal Drama. 

“EVERY INCH A “HERO” 
L. Ko Comedy. 

Monday. 
Sixth Installment of the Black Box. 

ARKANSAS’ LARG- 
EST HARVEST 

General Affairs of State are Growing 
Better Every Day, Both Political 

and Agricultural Lines. 

v 
Little Rock, Aug. 17.—(Special.)— 

Fortunately for Arkansas, its politics 
is only a by product, it is always on 

tap, but does not overflow except 
e.-ery two years. It is now approach- 
ing flood-tide, and will reach its height 
In March. 

But while all this is engaging the 
attention of those who make a busi- 
ness or a diversion of p.)' ties, just 
like those who get excited ( ver base- 
ball or horse races, the majority of the 

people are actively and genuinely in- 
terested in the material prosperity of 

[the state. 
I And no time has the pros- 
pect been so encouraging. Confidence, 
which has been for a long time at a 

low ebb, is being restored; bank bal- 
ances are again beginning to become 
active; and business in many lines is 
opening up. 

The prospect ot one ot the larges, 
crop yields the state has ever known 
is one of the Incentives for this con- 

dition. Reduced avreage and unfa- 
vorable July weather considerably re- 

duced the cotton crop, but still there 
will be a princely revenue from the 

King who refuses to be deposed. 
Diversification and profitable farm- 

ing campaigns have been very potent 
factors in bringing about a New Ag- 
riculture that has been the subject of 
Agricultural Commissioners, Agricul- 
tural Colleges, and federal farm dem- 
onstrators for several years. No lon- 
ger is book-farming despised. It is 

accepted as the most inportant ad- 
junct of the successful fanner, since 
it represents the accumulated experi- 
ence of those who have made an ex- 

pert study c(f soil productivity. 
For years the seed had been sown 

and now that which had fallen in fer- 
tile soil is producing an hundred fold 
in improved methods actual yield, and 
general outlook of the farmer. 

The results are almost beyond be- 
lief when carefully catalogued, and 
they are found in every phase of pro- 

gressive state building. 
In the last few years there has been 

added nearly two months to the aver- 

age school term of the state, and the 
educational system was never upon 
so high a plane, and still advancing. 

The good roads conventions that 
met and talked and resolved every 

year have given way to the actual 
building of modern highways, until 
contracts, present and prospective, ag- 

gregating millions of dollars. 
For a long time there was an un- 

reasoning prejudice against scietffic 
methods for the eradication of the Tex- 
as cattle tick. Now half the state is m 

covered with districts, and it has been ■ 

estimated that during the year 1915 9 
there will be 230 dipp rig vats constru- <j 
cted. I 

The state is raising more wheat ^ 
than ever before, roller mills are be- 

ing erected everywhere, and Arkansas 
Hour is demonstrated to equal the best 
on the market. Government agents 
estimate that Arkansas will produce 
23,591,000 bushels of wheat, corn and 
oats more than was grown last year, 
when the total for the three grains 
was 49,865,000 bushels. That Arkan- 
sas ranks third among the Southern 
States in the increased production ot 

these cereals is a. matter for con- 

gratulation. 
There is prospect of a bumper corn 

srop, for many thousands of acres that 
were last year in cotton are this year 
in corn, and the season ;.as been fa- 
vorable for its growth. Bust year the 
state raised 42,000,000 bushels of corn, 

ind this year's yield is estimated at 63- 
500,000. 

Not only in these three staple grains 
but in rice, forage plants, rruits, 
market gardening and otner products 
the the farm has there been a marked 
increase. Blooded stock more than 
ever before is engaging the attention 

of the progressive farmer. No small 
part of this movemen* *s due to the 
work of the Agricultural schools and 
one of the various kinds of practical 
Corn Clubs, Cotton Clubs, Pig Clubs, 
organizations under federal auspicies. 
Canning clubs, Peanut Clubs, and 
what not. It is unquestinably true 
that old-fashioned farmers have been 

taught valuable lessons by their sons 

who have imbibed the methods of the 
farm demonstrators demonstrated that 
the old, hap-hazard ways are produc- 
tive of more chattel mortages and 

meager living than anything else 

-o- ! 
Mrs. Bertha Armstrong and two sons 

of Oklahoma City, were here yesterday 
en route to Cerro Gordo for a visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Sciptt. 
Her 'husband. Judge James Armstrbing 
who is one of the Judges of the Su- 

preme court of criminal appeals prac- 
ticed law in Ashdown when a young j 
man. j 

.'■<■•>***! amatms. memen rbmbhh .s: mi 

Last Saturday 
We sold $240 worth of goods for spot 
cash. “There’s a reason.” We sell 
’em right. 
Next Saturday Watch us for 

$300 
>**-* 

Folks say there’s no money in the 

country, but that’s all talk. Go to the 
banks of Ashdown and they will tell you 
that they have more money than they 
ever had in the history of the instituti- 
ons. One banker told me so. 

Next Saturday, Aug. 21st, will be Dol- 
lar Day at my store. If you want to 

know the value of a dollar come. You 
don’t know what your own $ can do, 
-—-£ f 1 
This week we still have “em” all “skinned” on feed CQ 

Oats 50c; Bran $1.25; Mixed Feed $1.60; Chops .tJHiUj 

The only trouble with Albatros Flour is if you get without it you’ll be AM 7C 
so hard to sell~a. Substitute. Big sacks ..V I if u § 

White Tubbon Lard is a little cheaper and its mighty nice goods QCn * J 
Try 10 pounds ..... dub 

See us on canned goods. Our prices are x ight and we buy a good kind. 
Standard 2 pound corn; full weight tomatoes; kraut and hominy; 
Canned meats and California fruits, vegetables 7 1-2 to 12 1-2 can. Ifi* 
Good Salmon per can...... .. I Ub 

The i rice you pay regulates the quality of ment you buy. Our hams are 

mild and sweet, and our Breakfast Bacon is delicious; 20c for hams, 
30c for bacon; streaked dry salt 14c; but best of all is <71_ * 

English Bacon for. 11 2b 

Dry Goods Department. 
We have a big stock of beautiful designs in dress ginghams; Madras cloth, 1fln 

Pecals, and Imperial Chambray. Only ./..I Ub \ 

11 bolts of French and Silk Ginghams; goods we sell for 25c, but we have 4C_ I 1 
too much of it, so as long as it lasts its only .lUb * 

Bed sheets, ready made regular with and lawful length CA 

Only. OuC 
A better sheet All 

for only .. l iUU 
Curtain goods, plain and fancy, some flowered and some lace stripe 1fl« 

per yard lUb 

See our lace counter, regular dime Valencennes and Torchons, some r 

wide and some wider. Only. 3Q 
We have the agency for Curlee Clothes. They make the best pants on fln Pf» 

earth for. .j^uU 
The price is printed on the tag. 

I don’t see how we do it, but we do; Our line of Muslin Underwear is won- Cft 
derful at per garment.. 25c and DuC 

Nothing is nicer in your home than "snowy white” table linen. £4 rii 
Can show you many nice grades Per yard from.25c to y I ■DU 

Chwp Oil Cloth is no Oil Cloth. Strictly first quality aa 

White and marble 25c; colored.'.. tUC 
“Billiken” shoes for women and children; wide soft extension soles; flat heels and 

soft as as a glove. Foot ease Is the word. 

VISIT OUR DIME COUNTER; CALL ON THE NICKLE COUNTER: TAKE A 
LOOK AT THE 25C COUNTER; NEW BARGAIN COUNTER GOODS 

COMING EVERY WEEK. 

WE ARE ALWAYS FINDING NEW REMNANTS; A NICE LOT THIS WEEK 
AND THE GOODS ARE REGULAR STOCK ODDS AND ENDS. 

Warner’s Rust Proof Corsets; latest styles and lengths; $0 flA 
front laced, from .$1.25 to ipUiUU 

-*-•______ 

Don’t fail to attend our Dollar Day next Saturday. Bring 
the cash, your credit aint no good. 


